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Abstract: This paper focuses on a development and an evaluation of

high-speed gate drive circuit for SiC power MOSFET by GaN HEMT.

The increasing requests to SiC power devices face to the difficulty of the

gate drive because of the mismatching between device parameters and

conventional driving circuits for Si power devices. Up to now, high fre-

quency switching is the main target of logic and radio applications of active

devices. The drive circuit of power devises has not been considered at

the switching over MHz. Moreover, p-type SiC and GaN power devices

are still not in our hand in spite of the development of n-type device.

Therefore there are difficulties in the design of symmetric circuit structure

to avoid the management of ground setting. This paper proposes a gate drive

circuit applied GaN devices for high-speed switching of an SiC MOSFET.

The proposed circuit is designed for the operation of SiC MOSFET at

10MHz. The feasibility is confirmed through a simple switching circuit.
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1 Introduction

Power electronics technology has strongly depended on the development of power

devices. SiC power device is one of possible next devices for power conversion.

The extreme physical features of the SiC power devices are listed as high withstand

voltage, fast switching and high frequency operation, high temperature tolerance,

and low on-state-resistance [1]. However it has not clearly been discussed from the

viewpoint of circuit implementation. In applying SiC power devices, the peripheral

technologies including circuit design, packaging, and the method of drive are

critical as much as the development of devices [2]. SiC JFET has an advantage in

its high-speed operation, but normally on characteristics causes the difficulty of

application [3]. SiC MOSFET is a normally off device, but the oxide layer causes

the large capacitance which does not fit to high-speed switching. To drive an SiC

MOSFET at high frequency, a gate drive circuit needs to change a gate voltage of

the power device by rapid charge and discharge of the gate input capacitor with a

high current. That is, the high-speed gate drive circuit for an SiC power MOSFET

must have the abilities of high-speed response and power capability similar to low

power converter circuits.

This paper proposes a gate drive circuit with GaN HEMTs. Due to the material

properties and the device structure, GaN HEMTs have succeeded in the field of

microwave electronics. Moreover, they are receiving a lot of attention as a power

switching device with both fast response and power capacity [4]. However the

defects of wafer are still the obstacles for developing high power devices. GaN

HEMTs have a low gate threshold voltage, so that this leads both advantage of easy

drive at low gate voltage and disadvantage of avoiding noise in power applica-

tions [5]. The advantage is well-suited for a high-speed gate drive circuit, which

simultaneously operates as an interface between a drive-control circuit and a power

conversion circuit. According to the concept, this paper proposes a high-speed gate

drive circuit for SiC power MOSFET by GaN HEMT.

Section 2 describes the constitution of a proposed gate drive circuit and the

characteristics of applied GaN HEMTs. Section 3 explains the operation of the gate

drive circuit, and evaluate the proposed circuit.

2 Configuration of gate drive circuit with GaN HEMT

2.1 Configuration of gate drive circuit

A proposed gate drive circuit is shown in Fig. 1. In the figure, the load capacitance

corresponds to an input capacitance Ciss of an SiC power device. G and S denote

the gate and the source terminal, respectively. The proposed circuit consists of two

stages: Drive stage (DS) and Transmission stage (TS).

The DS is a half-bridge circuit consisting of two GaN HEMTs. The half-bridge

circuit charges and discharges the input capacitor Ciss to drive the SiC power
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device. Both GaN HEMTs are n-channel type transistors. It is because n-channel

GaN devices are ahead of p-channel GaN devices in development currently.

The TS cannot drive SiC directly but can operate the SiC indirectly through DS.

Each GaN HEMT in the DS needs a driver and a drive-control signal. As a gate

driver of the GaN HEMTs, a push-pull structure of circuit is applied. Due to the low

driving voltage of GaN HEMT, the driver requires a current amplifier without a

voltage amplifier. Then, each driver of the GaN HEMTs needs a power source. For

the high side power source, a bootstrap capacitor is adopted, while a dc power

supply is applied to the power source of the low side driver. Owing to the low

driving voltage and the small input capacitance, the GaN HEMTs exhibit low gate

charge. Hence, a ceramic chip capacitor is enough to employ as the bootstrap

capacitor. The structure becomes an advantage with respect to reduce the size and

the parasitic wire inductance of high side circuit. A drive-control signal generator

is the other structure element of TS. As shown in Fig. 1, we call the output of

high side vsigH, and the low side vsigL, respectively. These phases must be mutually

inverted, and they have different reference potentials.

2.2 Characteristics of GaN HEMT

The device fabrication process is basically published in [6], but some differences

were introduced as described in this paragraph. 6-inch Si (111) was used as a

substrate for the nitride epilayers, which comprised a buffer layer, 1-µm GaN, 20-

nm Al0.19Ga0.81N, and 100-nm SiN. 2-dimensional electron gas naturally formed at

this AlGaN/GaN interface had a typical sheet resistance of 561Ω/square. The

device geometry parameters were: 1-µm gate length, 2-µm source-gate length, 3-

µm gate-drain length, 0.5-µm gate field plate length, and 24.6-cm total gate width.

The SiN above the gate area was removed by a mixed gas of CF4 and O2 to expose

the top AlGaN layer, and then the AlGaN was processed by use of the same

conditions as described in [6], which was followed by 40-nm Al2O3 deposition

using atomic layer deposition method. Ni/Au/Ti/Ni was sequentially deposited as

the gate metals, and the source and drain Ohmic metals were the same as already

reported in [6].

Fig. 1. Constitution of proposed gate drive circuit.
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Dicing process into 1.9-mm by 3.8-mm square was carried out after the wafer

processes. These chips had an active area of 2.79-mm2, and were mounted on a 3-

electrode-pin metal plate with their substrate side down. Wire bonding was adopted

to electrically connect the metal pads of a chip to the pins. These chip-mounted

metal plates were molded by resin with a mold size of 11.9-mm wide, 15.45-mm

long, and 4.0-mm thick. Three electrode pins were separated by 2.54-mm each

other.

Fig. 2 shows the characteristics of the GaN HEMT applied at the high side of

gate drive circuit. The figure represents the drain current and the parasitic capaci-

tances, which means Ciss, output (Coss), and feedback capacitance (Crss), as a

function of drain voltage, respectively. The measurements were performed by using

a power device analyzer/curve tracer (Keysight, B1505A).

When the GaN device is applied to the gate drive circuit shown in Fig. 1, the

capability of the drive of SiC power MOSFET can be estimated based on the I-V

characteristics. The current at a set Vg decides the limitation of charging in a turn-on

duration. The detail characteristics of the devices have already been discussed up to

the switching frequency 10MHz in [6].

3 Operation of gate drive circuit with GaN HEMT and switching

characteristics of SiC MOSFET

3.1 Circuit configurations

SiC MOSFET, which has a trench gate structure, is mounted in the switching power

circuit for test in Fig. 3(a) with a resistive load. Hereafter, the SiC MOSFET is

referred to as SiC TMOSFET. In the circuit, the power supply voltage Vin is set at

200V, and the resistance R at 65.5Ω. The power source of DS Va is set at 18V.

With the setting, the range of the gate voltage vgs is from 0V to 18V. In TS Vb is set

at 4V. Vb becomes the driving voltage of the GaN HEMTs. At the setting of Va and

Vb, the GaN HEMT can feed over 5A in most of the switching duration as shown

Fig. 2(a). For Ciss smaller than 2500 pF, the charging current raises the gate voltage

up to 20V within 10 ns, which is 10% of the period corresponding to 10MHz.

Fig. 2. GaN HEMT applied to gate drive circuit (typical).
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The bootstrap capacitor supplies an electrical charge to make the high side GaN

HEMT turn on. 2 nC is enough for the charge because the input capacitance of the

GaN HEMT is smaller than 500 pF as shown in Fig. 2(b). When the bootstrap

capacitor supplies 2 nC, more than 20 nF is required as the capacitance Cbs to

suppress the voltage drop of the bootstrap capacitor under 0.1V. In this paper,

the capacitance is set at 330 nF to eliminate the influence of the voltage drop

surely. Also, the push-pull circuit uses a small rated Silicon N-channel/P-channel

MOSFET (ROHM, US6M1).

The bootstrap diode Dbs receives the voltage Va when the low side GaN HEMT

is off. In this setting, Dbs should withstand higher voltage than 18V. Moreover, the

reverse recovery time should be short enough in comparison with a switching

period. In this paper, the gate drive circuit is designed to realize a driving operation

of TMOSFET at 10MHz. To realize the operation, the target reverse recovery time

is set shorter than 4% of the switching period corresponding to 10MHz. The

selection of diode (DIODES, 1N4448HWS) depends on the rated breakdown

voltage 80V and maximum reverse recovery time at 4 ns.

Fig. 3(b) shows a schematic diagram of a drive-control signal generator, which

generates vsigH and vsigL as shown in Fig. 1. Input signals vosL and vosH are given by

the channel 1 and the channel 2 of a function generator, respectively. Each input

signal is transmitted by a digital isolator (Silicon Laboratories, Si8660) individu-

ally. The phase between the two signals is regulated by the function generator, and

the two signals can have different references by the digital isolators. Also, this

configuration realizes insulation between the grounds of the input control circuit

and of the power circuit.

3.2 Estimation of drive circuit

The newly proposed gate drive circuit are requested to have advantages of high-

speed switching to the conventional drive method. It also must lead the high

frequency switching of SiC MOSFETs. Before driving SiC MOSFET, here, the

efficiency of the proposed drive circuit was estimated. The power consumption of

the proposed drive circuit was compared to a drive device BM6101FV-C (ROHM

Co.,Ltd.), which is a silicon based devices with on-tip transformer for isolation and

thermal protection.

Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of circuits for driving test.
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At a capacitive load CL ¼ 1 nF equivalent to typical SiC power MOSFETs, the

Fig. 4 shows the remarkable superiority of the proposed drive circuit. The power

consumption in drive circuit is half of BM6101FV-C at 3MHz. BM6101FV-C

shows the limitation of the output frequency because of the input pulse width

130 ns (standard). If we set the duty at 50%, the output frequency becomes

3.8MHz. This is the reason that there is no data of power consumption by

BM6101FV-C exceeding 3MHz. This is due to the thermal protection of the

device. Of course it is an example of drive device, but apparently it is a typical

Si-based driver which the SiC power devices can select for its operation. On the

other hand, the proposed gate drive circuit shows the possibility of output until

10MHz.

3.3 Measurement system

Switching characteristics of the SiC TMOSFET was measured by an oscilloscope

(Tektronix, MDO4104-3). In this measurement, the gate voltage vgs and the drain

voltage vds waveforms were obtained by voltage probes (Tektronix, TPP1000).

Also, the drain current id was obtained by a current probe (Tektronix, TCP0030).

Operation characteristics of the gate drive circuit was also measured by an

oscilloscope (Tektronix, TPS2024). In this experiment, the gate voltages of GaN

HEMTs vgH and vgL with the input signals vosH and vosL were measured by voltage

probes (Tektronix, P2220).

As mentioned above, the switching characteristics in the power circuit and the

operation characteristics in the gate drive circuit were obtained by different

oscilloscopes. It implies that these two data have different time references.

3.4 High-speed drive of TMOSFET

Here, the drive circuit with GaN HEMT is examined to drive TMOSFET at the

setting of Vin ¼ 200Vand Id ¼ 3Awith a noninductive resistance R at 65.5Ω. The

rating of TMOSFET is higher than the setting, but they are decided considering the

surge voltage and inrush current at high frequency switching in the main circuit.

Figs. 5(a) and (b) show the operation characteristics of the gate drive circuit

and the switching characteristics of SiC TMOSFET at 1MHz. In the figures we can

estimate the operation characteristics of the drive circuit. In Fig. 5(a), the high side

Fig. 4. Evaluation of power loss of proposed driver circuit (blue) with
comparison to conventional Si gate driver (red) (BM6101FV-C
(ROHM Co.,Ltd.)).
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figure shows the waveforms of vosL and vosH, the low side figure the waveforms of

vgH and vgL. Fig. 5(b) shows the waveforms of vgs, vds, and id.

As shown in Fig. 5(a), when vosL is in a high level, vgL is in a low level because

the push-pull circuit inverts the phase of an input signal. Also, vosH is in a low level,

and vgH is in a high level by the similar transmission. Then, the high side GaN

HEMT is on, and the low side GaN HEMT is off. The gate drive circuit generates a

high level gate voltage. When the phase relationship is inverted, the drive circuit

generates a low level voltage. Thus, the outputs vgs of the gate drive circuit is

around 18V in Fig. 5(b) and the frequency keeps 1MHz. As a result, the SiC

TMOSFET is switched at 1MHz, obviously.

Figs. 5(c) and (d) show the operation characteristics of the gate drive circuit at

10MHz and the switching characteristics of SiC TMOSFET. When the switching

frequency is set at 10MHz, the period is close to the time scale of transient state at

switching. It appears to the ringing of the gate drive voltage from off and on.

However, the gate drive circuit achieves a driving operation at 10MHz, due to the

dull change of the switching waveform from on to off.

As shown in Fig. 5(d), the turn-off duration of SiC TMOSFET is longer than

the turn-on. From the rising point to 126V, it takes 11 ns. It almost coincides to the

time constant 10 ns decided by the load R ¼ 65:5Ω and Coss ¼ 153 pF at Vds ¼
25V. To achieve the switching, the on-duration of low side GaN HEMT is adjusted

longer than the on-duration of the high side GaN HEMT. At the on-duration of

TMOSFET, the waveform of vgs shows a pulsed change. In the long term measure-

ment, the wave shape quasi-periodically changes. It does not depends on the device

characteristics. As a result, the drive circuit could operate the TMOSFET correctly

at 10MHz.

Fig. 5. Switched results of SiC TMOSFET by proposed gate drive
circuit at switching frequencies 1MHz and 10MHz.
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As a result, the switching of the SiC TMOSFET is realized at 10MHz as we

expected at the design of circuit parameters. By the same design, the gate drive

voltage was generated by 15MHz without any improvement.

4 Conclusion

This paper proposes a gate drive circuit with GaN HEMTs for an SiC power

MOSFET. In experiments, the gate drive circuit designed for SiC TMOSFET to

operate at 10MHz. The high frequency drive of SiC TMOSFET was successfully

achieved by the n-channel GaN HEMT bridge circuit proposed here as a gate

driver. The drive circuit shows higher efficiency to a Si-based driver. It was shown

that, at 3MHz, the power consumption of the drive circuit is half of the Si-based

driver. The GaN HEMT circuit was proved to be an appropriate interface between a

signal circuit and a power circuit. It was confirmed that the drive circuit could

generate the drive voltage up to 15MHz. More advancement of devices and circuit

design is required to exceed 15MHz switching of SiC MOSFETs as follows. The

push-pull circuit operating a GaN HEMT needs higher-speed response. For the

design of the gate drive circuit, a gate input capacitance of a GaN HEMT should be

arranged to meet the driving capability of the push-pull circuit. Parasitic elements,

which appear in both circuits and devices, cause power loss at chattering of

switches and should be taken into account. The load in this paper is fixed to a

resistance. From the viewpoint of power electronics, inductive and capacitive loads

must be considered. At high-speed switching, the inductive load may give the

transient change to the characteristics of power devices. At the same time, the high

switching frequency is expected to reduce inductances in the circuit. The trade-off

of the inductance at high switching frequency will be an important topics in the

next phase. Moreover, high frequency switching power source is expected to the

capacitive load like a RF spattering. These engineering applications will be targets

of the high-speed and high frequency switching of power devices.

At any rate, the new circuit proposed in this paper is capable of achieving high

frequency switching of SiC power MOSFET, maximizing its unique features.

Thereby not only high frequency power electronics will develop more in laboratory

but also novel practical applications will emerge.

In addition, characteristics of SiC power device become critical at high-speed

switching. For example, it is clearly understood that the delay by Miller effect of

power device governs the limitation of switching speed and switching frequency.

Even if the gate drive circuit becomes high-speed, there appear the difficulties of

the switching operation of power device. We believe that the collaborative efforts

on device and circuit design should be accelerated more and more to exceed the

physical limitation.
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